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&BSTR&CT 
The direct ions fo r  preparing the following acids from labeled ace t ic  acid 
on a 1 t o  20 millimole scale i s  presented: Succinic acid, die acid, fuxnaric 
acid and t a r t a r i c  acid. Two methods f o r  preparing the succinic acid a re  detailed. 
Far publication in Journal of the American Chemical Society 
(36) The work described in this paper was sponsored by the  U. S. Atomic Energy 
Commission . 
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On a 20 millimole scale, succinic and malic acid labeled i n  e i the r  the 6 
o r  the Y position with uarbon-14. were prepared from the corresponding labeled 
ace t i e  acids a s  follows. 
The malic and succinic acids were separated by dis t r ibut ion betveen ether  and 
water and 1mill;;Jnole maUc acid dehydrated t o  f m a r i c  acid which was then 
oxidized to  t a r t a r i c  acid: 
* * HCIOL 
H02CC32CHOHC02H 4 H02CCB-CH- 
. Os04 ,. ( 
In an al ternate  preparation of suceinic acid,  the  following steps were used. 
(*) The work described i n  this paper was sponsored by the U. S. Atomic Energy 
Commission. 
* 1. Diethyl malonatejl Na 
C2HPH> CR2Ci GC2G2A5 t 
HO 2CCH2CB2C02E 
This method i s  superior t o  the oxalacetic procedure in yield, pa r i ty  of product 
and r e l i a b i l i t y  for the p rep ra t ion  o f  succinic acid Pmm ace t i c  acid. 
The puri ty  of all products was checked by two-dimensional paper chmmato- 
graphy and radioautographs o f  the papers. The suocinic acid prepared via 
ohlc:-oacetic acid was pure, 2.e. it contained only one radioactive compound. 
, 
In the separation of malic and succinic acid prepared v ia  oxalacetic acid, 
d is t r ibut ion  of the acids was continued u n t i l  l e s s  than one per cent o f  the 
other  labeled compound remained i n  the desired acid. The fDmaric and t a r t a r i c  
ac ids  were radioactively pure within the l imi t s  of the  analyt ical  procedure. 
EXPERTMENTa 
~ h l a r o a c e t i e - l - ~ ~  acid; Sodium acetate-1-cU. (1.15 g., l-4 milJ.holes, specific 
a c t i v i t y  iO@/mg) was converted to  f r e e  ace t i c  acid and chlorinated as previously 
Ethyl ~doroaoetate-l-Cu; The crude chlomacetic acid f r o m  the previous steps 
was t ,msfer red  v i t h  a small amount o f  water (5 ml, ) t o  a liquid-liquid extractor 
and cicraeted wi%h ether f o r  1 5  hours. At the end of t h i s  time the aqueous resi-  
due ~ Z S  found to  contain only 0.3% of the  or ig ina l  ac t iv i ty ,  The e ther  solution 
'tws dried with sodium sulfate and the e ther  f ract ional ly d i s t i l l e d  off.  
The residual chloroacetic acid was washed into the pot of a 50 ml. sohelet 
extractor with 15  d. of ethanol (dried by d i s t i l l a t i o n  from sodium and diethyl  
phthal.tte), Five A of 95s sulfur ic  acid was added. The cup of the extractor 
was f i l le6  with 4 mesh anhydrous calcium sul fa te  and the react ion mixtare 
heated for six hours d e r  dry  reflm. 
~ i x c i n i c - l - ~ ~ - ~ c i d :  To a three necked 120 ml. pear-shaped f lask  equipped with - 
a mxter condenser, dropping f m n e l a n d  protected from moisture with calcium 
sulfate ,  were added 20 ml. anhydsous ethaaol and 1.15 g. (50 millimoles) of 
sodirun. After the sodium had d i s s o l ~ e d ,  8 g, (50 mi l l imles )  diethyl  malonate 
was added and the reaction mixt;ure reflaxed f o r  a few mirrutes. 
The solution of labeled ethyl chloroacetate was transferred t o  the dropping 
m e l o  The SolrPllet extractor was then washed by refluxing anhydrous ethanol 
i n  the system. This uash, which contained considerable ac t iv i ty ,  was added t o  
the  dropping funnel, 
The ethyl chloroacetate-1414 was added t o  the refluxing solution of sodio- 
malonic e s t e r  over a one-how period, then held under reflurr f o r  an additional 
(1) R. Ostwald, J. Biol. ('hem, a, 207 (1948). 
(2 )  D, M. Hughes, R. Ostwald and B. H. Tolber%, submitted f o r  publication. 
half hour. Twe~ty-five d. ~f 4 g sodium hydroxide was added t o  the  reaction 
mixture and refluxing continued over night (10-15 hours), 
The ethanol was d i s t i l l e d  of f  and the aqueous solution washed in to  a liquid- 
l iquid e,xtractor, carefbllgr acidif ied with 10 znl. 18 3 sulfuric acid, and e::rt;racted 
i 
with e ther  f o r  20 hours. The e ther  was d i s t i l l e d  off  and the residue heated a t  
150-160° f o r  two hours t o  decarboxylate the residue of malonie and substi tuted 
mlonL:.s acid. During t h i s  heating most of the  ace t ic  acid from the  excess 
malonic acid d i s t i l l ed  off,  The f i n d  heating was done lander a water pump 
vacuum. The evolved GO2 was inactive. The crude succinic acid was disso3-~sd 
i n  15 m l ,  hot water, t reated with charcoal ( ~ u c h a r  00) , and the  f i l t e r e d  solu- 
t ion  evaporated to  a feu m l .  Three crops of pure c rys ta l s  (mp 188-190') were 
removed t o  give 1.47 g. succinic acid-l-Cu (59.4% based on a c e t i c  acid used) 
with a specif ic  ac t iv i ty  of 5.0,+/mg. (calculated specif ic  a c t i v i t y  4.8 
~ u c c i n i c - 2 - ~ ~  acid: This acid was prepared from 21 miuimoles sodium 
acetate-2-cU following the  above method. The yield of sucoinic acid was 
1.46 g. (59.2%). 
u Ethyl ace ta te -24  : Sodium a c e t a t e - 2 - ~ ~ ~  (1.42 g., 17.4 millimoles, 8 . n  mc) 
(3) was converted t o  ethyl ace ta te  using diethgl  d f a t e  as previously described . 
Ethyl oxalacetate- -cU: To a 120 ml. pear-shaped f lask  equipped with a water 
so l id  condenser that  could be attached t o  the vacuum lini, were added 2.16 g. 
(40 milliiioles) sodim methoxide, 50 ml. ether dr ied over sodium and 4.38 ml. 
(30 millimoles) diethyl- omla te ,  The condenser was attached t o  the vacuum 
Line, the mixture frozen i n  Liquid nitrogen and the  labeled ethyl  acetate  
prepared previously d i s t i l l e d  i n  under vacuum, 
Cram the vacum line,  protected with a calcium 
ref laxed overnight. 
(3) Be H. Tolbert, deal., J. Org. Chem., &, 
The reaction unit was removed 
su l fa te  drying tube and 
- 7- ucm-1327 
The reaction mi,uture was cooled, ac id i f ied  with 3.3 m l ,  18 _N su l fur ic  ac ic  
and f i l t e r e d  with an ether wash d i r ec t ly  into a hydrogenating flask through a 
sintered glass  fume1 which was covered with anhydrous ct;lcium sulfate .  The 
&,her was evaporated off  i n  a dry a i r  strean. 
M a l i c - A - ~ ~  acid and succinic-2-CU acid: F5.ft.y ml. absolute ethanol and 
500 mg, piatinurn oxide and a small covered bar magnet s t i r r e r  were added t o  
the fi-as$ containing the diethy1 o x a l a c e t a t e - 2 - ~ ~ ~  and hydrogenation carr ied 
out a t  room temperature and pressure v i t h  s t i r r ing .  A t  the end o f  3 hours 
LOO mg. more platimm o d d e  was added and reaction continued 2 more hours 
t o  75$ reduction. 
The c ~ t a l y s t  was f i l t e r e d  off  through a layer  of f i l t e r  a id  in to  a 
500 ml. round bottom flask and the f i l t r a t i o n  m s  followed bj- numerous ethanol 
washes. To the f i l t r a t e  175 rr2. of 0.5 _M sodium hydroxide was added, and a f t e r  
10 hours of s t i r r h g ,  the mixture was evaporated under vac~zum a t  room tempera- 
ture  t o  a small volume and neutralized with cold 6 N sulfur ic  acid, The 
excess oxalic acid was precipitated with 15 m l .  of 1 _M calcium chloride and 
the  cal.ciur,i oxalate f i l t e red  of f ,  The f i l t r a t e  was acidif ied with su l fu r i c  
acid and steam d i s t i l l e d  t o  recover any unreacted sodium acetate-2-cU (202 mg., 
14% of s t a r t ing  material). 
The residue was concentrated to  15  ml, on the  s t e m  bath, and extrzcted 
with ether i n  liquid-liquid extractor for  50 hours. The ether was evapo- 
ra ted  off,  the residue taken u& 2n 3 m l ,  0-1 hydrochloric acid and the  malic 
and succinic acids repeatedly dis t r ibuted between ether and water u n t i l  the  
combined aqueous solutions contained over 90% of the malic acid and the ether 
solution over 90% of the succinic acid, The dis t r ibut ion coeff ic ients  
between e ther  and water a re  0,15 f o r  succinic acid and 0.016 f o r  malic acid, 
-8- UCB-1327 
The combined solutions were evaporated t o  dryness and recrystal l ized from 
sthylace-bate-hexane. Based on ulrecovered sodium acetate  the  yield of malic*C u 
acid uas 512 sg. (25.8%) with a specific a c t i v i t y  of 3,2,&/mg. For the  
succinic-2-~'~ acid 98 mg. (5.6%) with a specif ic  ac t iv i ty  of 3.9/c/mg was 
obtained. In another high specif ic  a c t i v i t y  run 39% m l i c  anu 24% succinic 
acid uere obtained, but no labeled ace t ic  acid was recovered, 
Fmna;: :t.:-2-~14 acid: Approximately one millimole (150 mg. of malic-ff-cU acid 
-- 
-ms xeighed i c to  a small (about 2 ml.) igni t ion tube, which was sealed and 
heated 2.5 hours a t  160-170~. The contents o f  the  h b e  was washed with a 
total. o f  0,5 m l .  hot water in to  a 1 ml, centrifuge tube, dissolved by warm- 
ing,  a d  allo?ried t o  cool, The crystals  were centrifuged down and washed with 
a l i t t l e  cold water. The washes were combined i n  an igni t ion tube, evaporated 
t o  dryness, and the tube sealed and reheated. This process was repeated 
three times to  give a t o t a l  of 105 mg. of fmaric-2-cL4 acid (81% yield 
based on malic acid).  
dl-~artaric-&$~~' acid : The f imar ic-2-~ '~  acid from the preceding preparation, 
105 mg. (0.905 millimoles), wa8 dissolved i n  15 ml .  hot water in  a 4.0 m l .  
graduated centrif'uge tube, To this solution was added l-43 mg. (1.17 m i l l i -  
moles) potassium chlorate dissolved i n  a few ml. water and 0,050 ml, of a 
f resh ly  prepared 1% solution o f  o d c  acid, The tube was stoppered and heated 
12  hours a t  50' C. The cooled solution was extracted with benzene to  remove 
excess osmic acid, concentrated on the steam bath to  7 ml. neutralized with 
d i l u t e  sodium hydroxide solution and 3 nil. saturated br im chloride solution 
added, The tube was cooled overnight i n  the re f r igera tor  and the  barium 
t a r t r a t e  f i l t e r e d  off and washed v i t h  cold 
Excess di in te  sul~Zzric acid was added 
t i o n  ether extracted overnight. The ether  
c rys ta l s  washed viYn a l i-Ltle cold water, 
water. 
t o  the  precipi ta te  and the solu- 
was evaporated off and the 
Yield o f  d l - t a r t a r i c - 4 ~ ~  acid 
-9- UCRL-1327 
was 2.9#/mg. Subsequent work has shown t h a t  barium -tartrate may be more 
eas i ly  converted t o  the  free acid  by use of Dowex 50 ca t ion  exchange resins.  
By t h i s  method t h e  yield o f  d l - t a r ta r ic  acid from 570 mg, of barium t a r t r a t e  
was 98%- 
